Natural microbiota plays an essential role in flavor compounds producing for traditional 22 6 reveal the mechanism of fermented foods. 105
food fermentation. Whereas, the fluctuation of natural microbiota results in the 23 inconstancy of food quality. Thus, it is critical to reveal the core microbiota for flavor 24 compounds producing and construct a synthetic core microbiota for constant food 25 fermentation. Here, we revealed the core microbiota based on their flavor-producing and 26 co-occurrence performance, using Chinese light aroma type liquor as a model system. 27
Five genera were identified to be the core microbiota, including Lactobacillus, 28
Saccharomyces, Pichia, Geotrichum, and Candida. The synthetic core microbiota of these 29 five genera presented a reproducible dynamic profile with that in the natural microbiota. 30
Monte Carlo test showed that the interpretation of five environmental factors (lactic acid, 31 ethanol and acetic acid contents, moisture and pH) on the synthetic microbiota distribution 32 were highly significant (P < 0.01), which was similar with that in the natural fermentation 33 system. In addition, 77.27% of the flavor compounds produced by the synthetic core 34 microbiota showed a similar dynamic profile (ρ > 0) with that in the natural liquor 35 fermentation process, and the flavor profile presented a similar composition. It indicated that 36 the synthetic core microbiota is efficient for reproducible flavor metabolism. This work 37 established a method for identifying core microbiota and constructing a synthetic microbiota 38 for reproducible flavor compounds. It is of great significance for the tractable and constant 39 production of various fermented foods. 40 41 IMPORTANCE 42
The transformation from natural fermentation to synthetic fermentation is essential to 43 construct a constant food fermentation process, which is the premise for stably making 44 high-quality food. According to the functions of flavor-producing and co-occurring in 45 a synthetic core microbiota to simulate the microbial community succession and flavor 48 compounds production in the in vitro system. The constructed synthetic core microbiota 49 could not only facilitate a mechanistic understanding of the structure and function of the 50 microbiota, but also be beneficial for constructing a tractable and reproducible food 51 fermentation process. Traditional fermented foods are usually produced by natural fermentation containing 58 multi-species community (1-4). At present, the transformation from natural fermentation to 59 tractable fermentation with the synthetic core microbiota is essential for consistent quality of 60 fermented foods because only limited genera of microbes in natural microbiota can drive the 61 fermentation process. They not only generate flavor compounds but also maintain microbes' 62 interaction, which serve to achieve the successful food fermentation (5, 6). Thus, revealing 63 the composition of these microbes, that is the core microbiota, is essential for constructing a 64 synthetic microbiota in food fermentation (7). 65
A series of studies were carried out to identify the core microbiota during food fermentation 66 (7-10). Dominant genera were considered to be an essential component in the food 67 fermentation (11, 12). For example, a total of 17 genera were identified to be dominant 68 microbes due to their relative abundance in cheese (11). However, dominant genera may not 69 have the ability to produce flavor compounds in food fermentation (13, 14) . Researchers 70 suggested that the identification of core microbiota should also consider the microbial flavor 71 compounds productivity (7, 15). For example, seven genera were determined as functional 72 core microbiota for production of flavor compounds in Chinese vinegar fermentation (7) . 73
Recently, we found that only the dominant microbes or flavor-producing microbes did not 74 show efficient flavor compounds productivity when they were in a mixed culture (13) . 75
Whereas, some other microbes were not flavor compound producers, but they showed the 76 activity to coordinate with those flavor-producing microbes, hence leading to an 77 improvement of flavor compounds (13) . For example, Pichia membranaefaciens and Bacillus 78 amyloliquefaciens were not efficient flavor compound producers, but they alleviated the 79 5 competition among flavor compound producers (Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Issatchenkia 80 orientalis and Bacillus licheniformis), and finally altered the producers' growth and flavor 81 compound productions (13) . Moreover, the interaction between microbes plays a vital role in 82 some flavor metabolisms, such as 3-(methylthio)-1-propanol and dimethyl disulfide (16). As 83 a consequence, we suggest that besides the flavor compounds productivity, the microbial 84 interaction should also be considered to identify the core microbiota. Moreover, microbial 85 interaction is a critical factor for maintaining the co-occurring in microbial communities, and 86 co-occurring network analysis is an effective tool for studying the microbial interaction (17, 87 18). 88
Thus, to overcome the problem of inaccurate definition of core microbiota in fermented 89 foods, we provided a comprehensive method to identify the core microbiota in natural food 90 fermentation, with the combination of flavor-production and co-occurring network analysis. 91
We also took a prudent way to examine the activity of the core microbiota, including its 92 interaction with the environmental factors, and the flavor compound producing. Due to 93 the Chinese light aroma type liquor is a favorite alcoholic beverage and generated by a 94 natural fermentation process (19) . In this work, using Chinese light aroma type liquor 95 fermentation as a model system, we provided a strategy to identify the core microbiota and 96 constructed a synthetic microbiota using the core microbiota. Because, Chinese light aroma 97 type liquor, a typical and popular fermented food, is made from spontaneous fermentation 98 involving multiple microbes and complex interactions between microbes (12, 20), and this 99 type of fermentation can produce unique food flavor and taste characteristics (1). And it is 100 also one of the three typical type liquors in China (Sauce aroma, Strong aroma, and light 101 aroma type liquor). In addition, it has a smaller brewing container, shorter fermentation time 102 and easy to observe. So, taking the Chinese liquor as a model system and establishing a 103 method to define the core microbiota are beneficial for constructing a synthetic microbiota to 104 Identification of the core microbiota. (Table S3 ). Among them, Lactobacillus, Saccharomyces, Clavispora and Candida were 156 significantly correlated (P < 0.05, ρ > 0.5) with 26, 26, 16 and 14 kinds of flavor compounds, 157 respectively ( Fig. 3 A) . 158
Co-occurrence network analysis allows identifying the co-occurring microbiota (17). We 159 calculated the Spearman correlation coefficient of 33 dominant genera. The Spearman's 160 correlation coefficient (|ρ|) > 0.5 and significance (P) < 0.05 was considered to be a valid 161 co-occurrence event (17, 18, 26, 29, 30) . Through the co-occurrence network analysis, a total 162 of 25 nodes and 149 edges were obtained (|ρ| > 0.5, P < 0.05), and the average network 163 clustering coefficient was 0.696, which suggested that the network had modular structures. In 164 Fig. 3 (Table S4) . 170
In the co-occurrence network, Lactobacillus and Saccharomyces were mainly negatively 171 correlated (ρ < -0.5) with other microbes (excepting Clavispora), but they showed a positive 172 correlation with each other. 173
In summary, we obtained ubiquitously distributed dominant microbiota (10 genera), 174 flavor-producing microbiota (15 genera) and co-occurring microbiota (23 genera). Five 175 genera existed in all these three different microbiotas, including Lactobacillus, 9 abundance and frequency, the contributions to flavor productions and the stable microbial 178 network, they were defined as core microbiota in liquor fermentation. 179
The impact of five environmental factors on the core microbiota were analyzed, including 180 lactic acid content, ethanol content, acetic acid content, moisture and pH (Table S5 ). Variation 181 partitioning analysis (31) was used to calculate the contributions of these environmental 182 factors. The results showed that these five environmental factors accounted for 87.18% of 183 core microbiota's variation in the in situ systems (Table S6 ). Partial redundancy analysis 184 (RDA) was used to identify the effect of these factors on the core microbiota ( Fig. 3 D) . 185
Acetic acid content, ethanol content, and lactic acid content were positively correlated with 186
Lactobacillus, Saccharomyces and Candida at the end of fermentation. Monte Carlo 187 replacement test (Table S7 ) verified the result that these factors were significantly correlated 188 with the core microbiota (P < 0.05). It indicated these five environmental factors had a 189 significant influence on the core microbiota. 190
191
Reproducible dynamic profile of microbiota in synthetic core microbiota. In this study, 192 we provided a system-level approach to identify the core microbiota in Chinese light aroma 193 type liquor fermentation, and obtained five different core genera during the whole 194 fermentation stage, including Lactobacillus, Pichia, Geotrichum, Candida and 195
Saccharomyces. Due to the diversity of genera, it was considered to be feasible that isolated 196 species represented certain taxa. For example, cheese rind isolates that represented the most 197 abundant taxa were applied to construct in vitro communities of cheese rind (9). Using 16S 198 and ITS amplification sequence data, when the sequence identity was greater than 99% 199 compared to the type and reference strains, the assignment to the species level was performed 200 (32). Thus, we identified one species with the highest relative abundance in each 201 corresponding genera ( Fig. S1 and Table S8) which would be important for the productions of fruity aroma compounds (37). Candida vini 212 had been shown to contribute to fatty acids (38). Saccharomyces cerevisiae is an important 213 strain of ethanol fermentation in Chinese liquor fermentation (39). Therefore, we chose the 214 five species for the synthetic experiment. 215
We inoculated approximately equal numbers of each species in the five core genera 216 together into fermented grains in the in vitro system ( Fig. 4 A) . Lactobacillus became the 217 predominant genus in the in vitro system as fermentation proceeded ( Fig. 4 A and Fig. S2 B) , 218 which was similar with that of the in situ system ( Fig. S2 A, Fig. S3 ). Saccharomyces and 219
Pichia were the dominant genera in the early (1-5 d) and end (28 d) of the fermentation 220 process, which was similar with that of the in situ system ( Fig. 4 Candida was the dominant genera in the middle fermentation process (10-25 d). It revealed 222 that the successive direction of the in vitro systems ( Fig. 4 B) in the principal component is 223 consistent with that of the in situ system over a 28 d fermentation period ( Fig. 4 C) , which 224 demonstrated a highly reproducible microbial succession pattern of the in vitro liquor 225 fermentation. 226
The impact of the environmental factors on the synthetic microbiota were also analyzed 227 11 (Table S9 ). Explanations of variation partitioning analysis of the five environmental 228 factors (lactic acid content, ethanol content, acetic acid content, moisture and pH) reached 229 53.65% in the in vitro system (Table S6 ). This percentage showed that these five factors 230 drove the variation of the synthetic core microbiota. RDA analysis showed that pH was 231 negatively correlated with the other environmental factors that was the same with that in the 232 in situ system ( Fig. 5 A) . Lactic acid content, acetic acid content, ethanol content and 233 moisture were positively correlated with each other that are consistent with that of the in situ 234 system. Monte Carlo test also showed that the interpretation of these five environmental 235 factors on the synthetic microbiota distribution were highly significant (P < 0.01) ( Table  236 S7). Through the change of environmental factors' correlation analysis of the two systems on 237 the temporal dynamics ( Fig. 5 B) , we found that five environmental factors had a positive 238 correlation (ρ > 0) with the core microbiota, especially, moisture, acetic acid content, lactic 239 acid content and pH had a strong correlation (ρ > 0.6) between in the in situ and in vitro 240 systems. These results indicated that the effect of environmental factors on the core 241 microbiota was also similar in the in vitro and in situ systems. 242 243 Reproducible flavor metabolism in synthetic core microbiota. The flavor compound 244 producing in the synthetic microbiota was determined, and 22 flavor compounds were 245 identified in the in situ system (Fig. 6 A) . The in vitro generation of flavor compounds can 246 be divided into three parts (Fig. S4) : part 1 (day 0-3), part 2 (day 4-10), part 3 (day 15-28). 247
The temporal dynamics was similar to that in the in situ system. 248
The Spearman correlation coefficient (ρ) of the 22 flavor compounds generation in the two 249 systems was calculated in the fermentation. The result showed that 17 kinds of flavor 250 compounds (ratio = 77.27%) had a positive correlation (ρ > 0) with the generation on the 251 temporal dynamics in the two systems ( Fig. 6 A) . The ratio of different flavor classifications 252 12 had similar proportions in both systems ( Fig. 6 B) , in which the ratio of alcohols and acids 253 accounted for more than 99.85% in the total flavor compounds. These indicated that the 254 flavor metabolism could be reproduced in the in vitro system with the synthetic core 255 microbiota. In the in vitro system, alcohols (without ethanol) and acid contents were a bit higher than 275 those in the in situ system (Dataset S2, Dataset S3). Whereas, ester contents were lower than 276 that in the in situ system (P < 0.001). That may be due to the low concentration of 277 13 esterification strains in the in vitro system. We also observed slight differences in the 278 microbiota between the in situ and in vitro systems. For example, a succession of 279
Saccharomyces appeared to proceed much more quickly (Fig. S2 C, S2 D) , and Candida 280 showed a higher relative abundance in the later fermentation in the in vitro system (Fig. 4 , 281 Fig. S2 D) . The difference might result from a higher initial ratio of these genera in the in 282 vitro system. Therefore, the initial compositions of the core microbiota should be optimized 283 in the further synthetic core microbiota's fermentation. Different species and different strains 284 of microorganisms under the same genus may have different metabolic functions. Therefore, 285 more functional strains should be isolated. But the same strain in single fermentation and 286 mixed fermentation may show completely different metabolic patterns (16). Therefore, the 287 target functional strains should be synthetically optimized by extensive statistical analysis. 288
Besides the liquor fermentation system, the methods for identifying the core microbiota 289 and constructing a synthetic microbiota for food fermentation can also be used in a variety of 290 food fermentation processes. Various food fermentations share the members of the core 291 microbiota because these members present similar functions in different food fermentations. 292
For example, Lactobacillus was confirmed to be the core microbe in fermentations of vinegar, 293 liqueur, cheese, pickle, and so on (45-47). It contributed amino acids (glutamic acid, alanine, 294 valine, etc.), organic acids (acetic acid, lactic acid, etc.), and other flavor compounds (7, 295 48-50). It would also interact with other microbes, such as Bacillus, Aspergillus and 296
Luteococcus, hence regulate their flavor compounds producing (47, 50-52). Pichia was 297 widely used in food fermentation, such as wine and beer fermentation (53-55). It was 298 considered to be an essential producer of esters (56). Pichia can also maintain the 299 co-occurring of the community (13) , which was similar to that in Fig 3 B . Geotrichum can 300 produce lipases, which would be important for the productions of fruity aroma compounds, 301 such as ethyl esters of acetic acid, propionic acid, butyric acid and isobutyric acid (57, 58). 302 14 Saccharomyces, as an ethanol producer, was widely used in liquor and other alcoholic 303 beverages' production (59). It drove the development direction of the microbiota, together 304
with Lactobacillus (acid producer) (60, 61). Candida was widely used in food fermentations, 305 due to its production of various lipases (antarctica lipase A, rugosa lipases, glucose ester 306 synthesis lipase, etc.) (62-64). When Candida and Saccharomyces were co-cultured in wine 307 fermentation, they produced higher amounts of esters and glycerol, compared with that of 308 single Saccharomyces (65). These studies indicated that most of the microbes in the core 309 microbiota had similar functions in different food fermentations. 310
The transformation from natural fermentation to synthetic fermentation is essential to 311 construct a tractable food fermentation process, which is the premise for stably making 312 high-quality foods. We provided a system-level approach to identify the core microbiota in 313 food fermentation and constructed a synthetic microbiota for reproducible flavor metabolism. 314
It would provide a chance for us to define the mechanisms underlying the microbial 315 interaction and contribution to flavor compounds in the food microbiota. It is also important 316 to manipulate the synthetic microbiota and then control the quality of fermented foods. extract was diluted with distilled water to give a sugar concentration of about 90 g/L and then 392 autoclaved at 115°C for 15 min. 100 mL of medium was added in 150 mL conical flasks, 393 inoculated with a ring of target strain, and then incubated for 48 h at 30°C (yeast) and 24 h at 394 37°C (LAB). The microscopy was used to continuously count until obtained 10 8 CFU/mL 395 seed fermentation broth. Solid-state fermentation. Sorghum (400 g) was added to 500 mL of 396 water in the 3000 L beaker, and mixed the liquefied enzyme (10 U/g) in boiling water (100°C) 397 for 2 h, and then added glucoamylase (50 u/g) maintaining 4 h at 60°C. Reducing sugar of the 398 sorghum extracts about 50 ~ 90 g/kg. The beaker autoclaved at 115°C for 15 min. After 399 cooling, seed fermentation broth was added in the beaker with the cellular population of 400 18 1×10 5 CFU/g wet sorghum, and then experiments were carried out in 150 mL conical flasks 401 which contained 100 g of sorghum. The flasks were then sealed and incubated at 30°C. In 402 order not to interrupt the fermentation process, 30 flasks were used to fermented according to 403 the above experimental conditions, and three flasks were randomly selected from the same 404 fermentation conditions at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 28 days respectively. After 405 fermentation, the sorghums were used enumeration of different strains, and the rest withdrew 
